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HappyGun® Pro Deep-Tissue Massager
The Happygun has been carefully designed to make you feel good through relaxation and relief from muscle
stress and tension. Each Happygun has been engineered to provide overall outstanding performance to
provide comfort and muscle recovery without hurting your budget. It has long battery life and short charging
time, and interchangeable heads to suit your every need every time.

What is a deep tissue massage gun?
Deep tissue massager is said to help muscles recover faster while reducing muscle pain, muscle fatigue and
lactic acid build-up. A deep tissue massage gun allows you to focus on a certain muscle group for immediate
pain relief. They can also improve your range of motion and flexibility, encourage blood flow, help with muscle
stiffness and more. Deep tissue massager may even help with stress and sleep.

WARNING
The HappyGun Deep Tissue Massager is not intended for medical use. Consult your doctor prior to using this
product if you are pregnant, have a pacemaker or if you have any concerns regarding your health. The
HappyGun Deep Tissue Massager is NOT recommended for use by diabetics. Never leave the HappyGun
Massager unattended, especially if children are present. Never cover the massager when it is in operation. DO
NOT use this product for more than 10 minutes at a time.
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AVOID USE ON ELBOWS, KNEES, HEAD, STOMACH, WOUNDS AND NECK.

THE USAGE TIME OF THE SAME POSITION SHOULD BE CONTROLLED ABOUT 60 SECONDS, PLEASE DO
NOT USE THIS DEVICE TOO LONGER ON EACH BODY PARTS. FREQUENTLY CHECK SKIN AS BRUISING
MAY OCCUR

FOR YOUR SAFETY, PLEASE DO NOT DISASSEMBLE, MODIFY, IMPACT OR DROP THIS PRODUCT
WITHOUT AUTHORIZATION. CONTACT OUR HAPPYGUN TEAM FOR SUPPORT.

KEEP AWAY FROM THE FIRE, WATER, BATH ROOD, WASHSTANDS SINCE THIS  MAY CAUSE THE
DEVICE TO FAIL.

PLEASE KEEP IT OUT OF THE REACH OF BABIES, CHILDREN AND PETS.

THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE CAN NOT USE THIS DEVICE: INFANTS, MINORS, PREGNANT WOMEN, PEOPLE
WITH HEART DISEASE, POSTOPERATIVE, PATIENTS, PEOPLE WHO WEAR PACEMAKERS AND PEOPLE
WHO HAVE BROKEN BONES OR HAVE METAL CONTENT IN THEIR BODIES.
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WARNINGS
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WHAT'S INCLUDED

Package Content

1. HappyGun® Pro Deep-Tissue Massager
2. Wall Charger
3. Ball-Shaped Head for large muscle groups
4. Spade-Shaped Head for all muscle groups
5. Flat-Shaped Head for all muscle groups
6. U-Shaped Head for all neck and spine
7. *Fork-Shaped Head for muscle bulging, such as
   calf and biceps.
8. Tapered Head for joints, deep tissue, and trigger points
9. **Fork-Shaped Head for foot.
10. Bumpy Head to be used on abdominal muscle
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FEATURES
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HappyGun 10 minutes Intelligent Protection
Below are the recommended usage time for each muscle group, please do not use

this device too longer on each body parts.

Shoulder Muscle Group

Hip Muscle Group

Chest Muscle GroupButtock Muscle Group

Back Muscle Group

15-25 seconds  *3 times 20-30 seconds *3 times 30 seconds

30-60 seconds *3 times 30-60 seconds *4 times
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SPEED LEVEL APPLICATION

1-2

3-4

5

6-7

8-9

Low speed levels:

Mild speed levels:

Medium speed levels:

High speed levels:

Ultra speed levels:

Suitable for massage after a short time
of exercise, relieve muscle fatigue

Suitable for massage after a short time
of exercise, relieve muscle fatigue

Suitable for massage after a long period of time
of exercise, to quickly reduce muscle pain

Suitable for massage after a long period of time
of exercise, to deeply repair muscle fibers

Used intermittently to improve muscle 
durability



 Take out the HappyGun® Pro from the portable case and remove the plastic cover.
 Power device on by moving the power switch on the bottom of the battery to the ON position. The power light will turn
green.
 Press the power button on the LCD screen and you will see the battery capacity and speed level on the massage gun.
 Touch "+" and "-" to adjust the speed level for the recommended speed level per body parts.
 Massage desired body part at the desired speed while applying pressure as needed.
 Once you are satisfied with your massage treatment, press and hold the speed setting adjustment button       to reduce
speed setting to zero.
 To power off the HappyGun® Pro, move the power switch on the bottom of the battery to the OFF position.

Please be sure to unplug the charging cord from the device before using this device.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
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ABOUT RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES

Before using the HappyGun® Pro Deep-Tissue Massager, please allow up to 3 hours for the device to fully charge.

1. To begin charging, insert the DC end of the 25.2V (800mA) adapter into the battery’s charging port.
2. Insert the AC end of the adapter into any 100 - 240VAC (0.5A Max) U.S. outlet plug.
3. Full charge is indicated when LED lights stop flashing and remains fully illuminated. Color will change from red to green
once charging is complete.

STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS



Before cleaning or storing your HappyGun® Pro, ensure the power cord is disconnected from the massager and
unplugged from the power source.
To clean the massager, lightly wipe the massager with a dampened cloth before and after use. Please allow
massager to dry before use or storing.
Store the HappyGun® Pro in a cool, dry place. Do not hang the massager by the power cord or place additional
weight on the massager in storage.
Do not submerge massager or power cords in water.
Do not attempt to remove battery or make modifications. This may damage cause damage to your massager and
will void your warranty.
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CLEANING & MAINTENANCE

BATTERY INDICATOR

60-99% 30-50% 0-20%
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Wireless/Rechargeable: 24V Lithium-Ion Battery
Battery: 5200mAh
Lightweight Design: 2.43 lbs (1.1 kg)
Charger Input: 100 - 240VAC (0.5A Max)
Charger Output: DC25.2V/1A
Stroke Length: 14-16 mm
Charging Time: About 2 hours
Working Time: About 6-8 hours

WARRANTY

This HappyGun® Pro Deep-Tissue Massager carries a two-year warranty from the date of purchase if the product fails
due to defect in material or workmanship, HappyGun will repair or replace the product, or necessary components.

Consumable items like interchangeable heads and AC adapter are guaranteed to be free from defects in workmanship
and materials at the time of delivery.

The warranty does not apply to damage resulting from failure to follow the operating instructions, accidents, abuse,
alterations, or disassembly by unauthorized individuals. HappyGun reserves the right to replace or repair the unit at our
discretion.
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OTHER PRODUCTS

The Best Accessory to Complement Your
HappyGun® Pro

Environmental friendly ABS and silicone material, keeping
your HappyGun® Pro and attachments stable and cool.
.Easy to carry, helps display your HappyGun® Pro very
well.
Suitable for display on various occasions.

Ergonomically designed for your HappyGun® Pro
HAPPYGUN® PRO CHARGING BASE
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OTHER PRODUCTS

HappyGun® Classic
The Most Innovative Percussion
Therapy Massage Gun

You don't have to spend $70 on a massage session
each time you have a stiff back or sore neck. Enjoy a
soothing massage on the go to relieve, restore, and
recharge your batteries without moving an inch. The
HappyGun Classic has a sturdy construction and 6
kneading roller heads that offer optimum comfort to
ease your loose joints & muscle aches painlessly in
just a 15 minutes session. It's noiseless, adjustable
with 30 levels of strength, and carefully designed to
fit your entire body and grant you full maintenance
and relief.



 
HappyGun, a division of Mutual Benefit LLC

www.HappyGun.com
8 The Green STE A
Dover DE 19901

If you have any questions whatsoever regarding your
HappyGun® Classic Deep-Tissue Massager

contact HappyGun at:
 (267) 217-6499  or visit www.HappyGun.com


